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SOLVING THE LONELY PROBLEM : THE GRACE OF FRENCH JEWELRY : SMART MODES : LETTEM
EDUCATED SUFFER MOST

FROM BEING LONESOME
--

Reader Claims Intelligence Adds to the Misery of Watch-

ing the Springtime All by Yourself A Prac-

tical Cure Is Suggested '

I HAVE a letter from a man tUio
intimates the highly Intqlllgent

jieoplo arc opt to bo the chronically
lonely ones. Ho docH not want advice
In, particular, but simply wuntH tho
Jonely problem discussed. A great
many people write to the editor oC a
VOman's pago on this subject of lone-
liness. They gtvo considerable food
for thought. There nre, of course,
many caay ways to dismiss tho mut-
ter. It Is easy, for Instance, to tell
a reader to go to tho public library
and read to lake an editorial Anger
and point In Pollyunna fashion to the
flunshlnn (lnnilinir the nwtikoneil rurlli.
to tho moon and tho glory of tho night. '

io uio vision lliat eomes wjicn one
btands bareheaded In a Held where
violets aro coming to life.

Hut to coino back to my lonely
reader. Even If I wcro Inclined to
lndulgo this editorial linger, ho has
forestalled tho temptation.

"Don't," ho says, "advls-- tho great
army of tho lonely to go out and look
at tho slurs and tho moon. I like
riaturo ho much that It hurts. Hut
Jt hurts mot when t go out and drink
It In ulone. Contrary to tho general
opinion, rainy days and afternoons
Kpcnt In the solace of a bedroom aro
not bitter moments for tho lonely one.

"It 1b btandlng in a crowd at tho
seashore. Jt Is Kitting alone at a good
movie. It Is looking at beautiful sun-
sets. The pity of It for all theso
things to bo bo lovely, and ono must
look at them alone! Better, sometimes '

I think, the sensibilities that enable'
you to go lumbering through the
world unseeing than to sigh at tho
hheer beauty of things all by your&olf.
Jt Is the unfortunately educated and
Intelligent mortals, I think-- , who suf-
fer tho most from loneliness."

AftE tho superintendent people the
"loneliest ones? rcrhapx. Hut not
sufficiently lonelier than tho rest to
escape the same unromantlc remedy,

Work, tho right kind of It. In the
euro for any chronic loneliness. I pay
this sincerely, haxlng thought over It
a great deal. Hut. I can hear you
say, suppose the lonely one works all
day? Must there he no pko V

If playtime takes the form of mak-
ing you look out the window ami feci

ADVENTURES
FRENCH JEWELRY ADDS

1VJ I III. .rVr)'1" ,la and enrlrcbd by
ouo'8,,

the tea '

Little Finger Rings of J tide

and Stipphinc Their
Oivn With Real Gems

all. tho question of niaans hasAFTEn to do In the matter of the
French jewelry to be had at man;-o- f

the Bhopa. One of thoso whoso plut-ur- o

It Its to dlRplay. tho fascinating
rings confided to mo that It is

to know how many pereons pur-
chase one of theso rlngH to wear with
their Jewels "of tho first

Nor ii it to bo wondered that one
finds Irresistible a sit ring with
tho night-blu- e of the sapphire

by sparkling little brilliants
Here la.i ring that would lend dlstlnc

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and nutations to thn dparfme.it uuu' be u Httfti oi o ic atthe payer onto and and with the name or the iirltir. .Svtruil tikr thorr awmare ( is that the editor rioen not indor.iv th ,trxvreanert, Alt communteut Ion for this department be tu 'WWUJ' Tilll!vc.( PhUad-

, TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, Vhut or iirtimrutlon take

from
1, Mnetl euke Irlns beenntrs tva liow

run H be mude .niiwith etiouch tn use?
S, What ulll rleriii kltrhen uhen tlifx

hate turnlslieit mid dull?
4. lta Turin tahflrd us the snitirtet

wruo for dremty eftrrjwHiii
8, How Is the uurnwil a lertuln

trend In the ute of froct
fabric?

C Vhen ti ptrlnc of heud-- i hreak., hut
ntronr, plleble tuaterlal ulll ivend them
MrureUr7

Free Land for a Garden
To tht Editor of iroman's

Dear Madam I notleod In tho Etemvol.ti'itn of a recent rtatr that a
reader offered a plot of Kroun4 to be ubtd
ae a war this bummer by aomu

TMa put a thought into my
head. T too. have a larre pleco of
around tn West Philadelphia that I woul-- l

be lad to elve the free uae of to tome
who Is anxloua to have a v.ar

thla aummer. I thereforo offrr It
sour column. The roll In good andihrouffh could ho made very

K
Any of our exchange family who

Interested In having a war and I
jt euro there are many of those, can

Mrs. K.'a address upon application.
It Is kind of her to offer tho

Speak to Illm About It
To tht Kditor of Woman's

Dear Madam Kindly advllo me what to
do, an It I almoat tor ir.e to stand
,t much longer. 1 have been an good as en-
gaged to a oung man about one year. When
we go out or meet any btrango ptraona that I
don't know he alway mroduceti me an hie
;oviln, not as hU Extent. He U unable to
bur me a, ring at precept, he can t

It. but t am and to
wait Do you think It Is because he hasn't
given me a rlIRT Please me what I
aheuld do In this matter. Shall I apeak to
htm about It or wait until be Introduces roe
as hU friend T A. N. O.

to him on the subject, by ail
means. If you have both not to
announce your It Is all
right for him to Introduce you as his
fiancee, but he should not call you his

In fact, there Is no need to
say what your relation Is to him or his
to you. The name bo mentioned,
not the relation, unless It Ix a flancco
or member of the Immediate family.

Toasts for a
To Editor of IToiiion'e

Dear Will lou please be so kind
a to print on your Woman' Page a few

nlee to say at 'a girl' eighteenth
birthdaV party? Alio a suitable toast for a
octal i

1 am a air! of eighteen and do not go out
very niuch and Ihxrefore I aro not familiar

toasts, but as I expect this to be a
ntee affair X want to be with a

Please print this Inrour paper before
this turning- Thanking you. I am,

Sometimes a toast a tittle humor
tn goes a toleuui one. You
mfhtay:
"Here's: to the felrl 1d's eighteen;

Hbs's willing to tell It now.
l'htn twenty years slip by
There'll bo no party, ( vow."
Here aro soma serious ones:
"Here's to the Journey of life, and may

you never mlea the train of

you Kvfi Hd long as'yo'u like and
iy oil you like as as you live."

V ftor m. reneral social gathering I can
' ol po ceuer uuim u uv win

fUs. Uereo a toast:

br V for her wc pray j
' sueni. jiutrr

r ii iiaTnu lei wnm wi ny
gUsxec!! aU1pe forever."

hianaorpun Une by-- Wallace

sorry for yourself, then play must
take the form of work. A different
kind, of course, from your dally occu-
pation.

lot mo cite a enso to you. I knew
a man who was Intensely lonely. At
tho age of thirty, unmarried, ho came
to a strango town where It
every one had closed their calling Hut
nbout three years he arrived.
Ho used to go down to the Hcttehore
and Imiigiuo It was 11 o'clock when It
was only 1. All the lonely Hlraiufrs
In our city will know Just how be t

Very low, lnde-d- . Then 1 don't
know he ever wrote to the

eabaelioti nettingLrn.ilvl w0,.cu, f,rilllantH. Vancy crooking
Utile finger over run when

Hold

lovely

water."

square

submJtnt ttdr
ruerien

below invited. understood ntctteartfv
should uddrctscd

MOMAN'S ISACIIANUi:. Publio Ledum Iphia. ii.

niflliod vlll
Mronv flaor mbbMice?

Mileiirs,

t,rtl(utK

What
weur?

follonlne
nooular

War
rase:

rarden
family. happy

quite

family gul-
den

produetlie.
(Mrs.)

garden,

havo
land.

rage;

tmpoaelblo

becausa
afford aatlefled willing

advise

Speak
decided

engagement

cou6lo.

should

Party
tue Pose:

Madam

toasta

prepared

Saturday.

with
better than

more little

kindly
jfny

long

inuit

drink,
VO)Cvv

seemed

before

well.
whether

editor of a vomunV page to llnd out
what to do. Hut ho did It:

It was a big banner in a railroad
station advertising for scoutmaster.
for the l!oy Scouts that turned the
trick. A wild notion (seized him to
answer. "Wo need J on." tho Hgn
read. Well, six months later that man
used to turn In at night with Midi
a case of cheerful, honest wearhipss
that ho couldn't tell you whether tho
moon was In the sky or In the clothes-closet- .

vot; get the teeret at the workDOeuro? It must I) the work some
one needs. It must be the kind ou
can't drop at a minute's notice with,
out making fcomo one feet bud. If you
arc a. lonely woman, for Instance, and
decide in take up knitting In your
room ut tilehl as the cure. I bavr- -

fearn for you. Hut If you go down,
to a settlement house and osk If jou
may have a class of little girls to
teach how to make nightgowns for the
children In Uclglum. there'll be n. dif-

ferent story to tell.
Tho cure for loneliness Is utiromati-tie- .

but the beautiful part Is It so often
leads to romance. I.onellnesx is. after

otlIy a vrl.y ,, of lh,i,mr,
about ntirtiolf too much. Tliobe In
the world are Inclined to avoid men

'and women who aro always moodily
thinking of tlicmselvcH. Let tho world
know jour life la full of busj Inter- -

fsts. There l an old law which pays
'tlieni as has geth." This applies to
happiness Get buy. Manufacture
one worthwhile Interest In lour life.
Others will come trooping so fast jou'llj
Iium- to keep un engagement book!

WITH A PURSE
tlon to any hand. And then tlinro Is
the little linger ring of opal, Individual

adorned 'With hueh a gcin ! '

There Ih the great jade ring. '

just waiting to bi clnlmnl by tlv blender
tapering lingers of lier who Hud charm
In this old world stone. And tliern Is
the green gold make ring with Ui rub;
ted eye, a ring which bltotild glow on
the slmpelj hand of her for whom tin.
Oriental hat an appeal.

.Many and marled arc these rings and '

their prices mont rfatonuble. ranging
from $5 to $12.

For names of the Khops win re
articles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purif" can he purchased
addreBH Ktlltor of Wonian's Page,
Kuni.v.i IjUDoim. or phone
the Woman's, Department. Walnut
S00f.

EXCHANGE

YKSTEUDAVS AXSWKItS
'' Thr.,.'."Ii,,i"..Y:i of..:',J,"' "eil hell.llh ubout hi If a riinfulif i.llie el. n.fore uurmliiK in the

or tp rut rloren of gurlle r union.
U .iVte1'' 'r'l "'"1 "I'ck

i. Ilrrukfuitt cereal cn be furetennl ulth.iit iislng ugar by the uddhlon f
o'r'roW 'ioZV "" r r"U1"' "ot

Ii. Hi- - i.linplri.1 ar to rut ilonn u,fit Nnuill iMtllo to rut n Vriii!
!?". ru," P"o lr Itirirj.ry.
HenuJ !,,. at right a lei "Co The

' nrYnrL;!!!l.t Vn'M'r Morton, of New
Moiiien'

'." ejiulrman of the Anier-ra- nllntpltul,
l I'roiiee IlKI omen nhJllelaM
ti!dlint'le:P,,L"l,U '" 1"'d "lH "J

5. It to ripfill'rnt Amerlrun .,,.,.. .,....,,
kunport the renin ofmlng to their hat. ..-.,.'- V IM!there arethou.an,i; f kTr,"
In need ho lire nut nf
YirlZrVr " W-er."-'', ill

in;
ia4e

nutr
If It' l"'"TiJ,ul, """V1'' f"" the

back
rront or the fare In plure of domi the

."Many Ways to Neglect
To fie rdifor of Woman's Pact- -

.nrin".d!,.S?a,,vhff W-o- ut t. n.
i iim(3 irn mnrreH... .f.iiiniii him lanrii nn. ..lit l ni- -.. a iiativV of Phiiad.i'P'h0nM)m)y0 ,''M'

ivna a tola etrancr ln,i..Y i I
what It 1. to.he lonely.' .i.'..ri'?."'"Una leefl klAIISi lh.A i.Uk.. - "r?liltlK
husband . V..!,:" ' r"l,"..H Wk. W
cann? heth.r i ,d d v.';:i.':"tsr.. "' . "'uas uo una In talltlmr to h m .."".. .'.."
eaUKed unnleiunnin ,."' " " always
rantiot understand that wife wants "hi?
luaoaiiii-- .

comnanlon.hii.. Oecasionaliemet seme people, but too ort.n ,s l
yneoiu.nlaI.so ei'en

rot one whom I eouhl call le!.JfKneeq. ur court., my little-- tKy i .est comfort to me. a csii.i sir.:."0. "" !

much happlnes.l Needleas to av diiV'tnull, overcome aoin-- of my lonely mo7n1n?s
I have hail such h different life sin Ihere If a u. hud her own home It wnuM

ram.
help her I am eure. Perhnps. too.to thtirrh. but t hardly de?m It wiis Vo. 2.Jto dispute and aritue over her husband,e habit, f have foundIt I. difficult to
the ccrtrary when he thinks he

man to
rUht. i.s moht men do: but It deiinr.VaS
that men niarr. a irood elrl and thin neaei?
her after niarrfaaf. Aa to mv Viewthere are many wajs to nelecti-,ifti- Juila ease of deprlvlnit one ofu you nave il. a.'a addr... .i,.Mould communicate with mi. I would h.elect If I thourht f could make her life '
little less lonely for her.Ww tell son how helpful I
Is and 1 alwais look forward to rrndliur lr

I

wllh the sreateat Interest. OU?A
We do not hold B. G.'s addrote. un-

fortunately.

Clothes for Little Ones
I

To the fdlfer of P'omon-- s J'aoe;
t)esr Madam I have been a constantreader of sour Paper and have seen aletters where people hale trlven thlncs to

-- .:. "" f 1 -- ,, t(.a, i.h lore,i .'. T. H11II
Sid aSd i, i!i v . . "J"' ' fle. anuthlnni fn I,I1J i HIM IH

v . ' L ",,rrs una ir any of
iwui Biji'i iinuria l'V 'SilllUamall children they do not
It Mill be very acceptable fMrs." H. o?

jt is not possime tor the Womnn'iExchange to make personal tnvestlga.
tlon of the pleas that come to Its col.
umns. If, however, any reader Is Inter-
ested In the above ease we u-i- k.
pleased to furnish lfr. O.'s address In
orucr uii u iwuer may ver(iy u anf
send clothes to these little ones

To A. .
If you will send a self-addr- ..t

stamped envelope to Dr. John Harvey
Ktllngr- - v.hoe health questions appear
!. Vvsttmo J'l'Biirt ,,raEK eachsvwlli.answer --vnur,niiiiilnnu inr:,:.... ixj j . r..,., '"-.- "

in un-

an .e ,.wwb answer
'i1-- " i f

Dressy Suit
of Tricotine

Nr m ,'i r

36'

M i i il

', "i ' 2 iw' "i1?" i

',;Jiif

W
A pretty suit w ith Ions and
slcmlor linos Is this now sprinu
creation. Tricotine is its foun-
dation, but tlic elaborate brnlil-in- t;

it) eclf color op the jacket,
licit and tunic is tho lir:,t to
witch your eye. Three ilashinf:
buttons jtnii ii dainty collar of
white faille add srnycty to the

model.

examination

Uy MAUV L.

U.l .tor vf th.; School wf

following covers
uniy a traineu

ago. tcx.

painless.

sparkling,

wa
to.

no

r.smi'ArfMblc: or move- -
-

ments regularly

or

'ei.lejwieot

"WOMAN CHAUFFEUR '

TO SERVE FRANCE

Lieutenant .Mary Watkins
Drive Motortruck Currying
Supplies to Ruined Villages

Vnrl., April ii

II. r

of motor corps nf the
for Woman's has

announced that alary
will Kail for l'rancc liett week with
Anne to nssKf In the work

of restoring ruined I'rcpeli town.--.

I.lruletiart Watkins, who has bun an
live motor corps tcrvlco here. Is an

In Frnnro .he epeen
tt drive moiortrueks, carrjlng

and building tu
ltlacey.

As the the buttle nrn
if I'Vnnce are either ileftrojed or bring,
tir'd for military motortrucks
tie sorely

The threat of the drive
Lieutenant Watklnu'r tailing, a'

ellcf work in France wat Interriipt'
by thl Hy the of the

the rebuilding and,
.'isjpulatlng of will go on

rh
Ueuteiiatit Mountain, an-- 1

othr corps Is now
Frunee.

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for dl-- li inentlenrd

here will be forwarded upon receipt of,
a envelope.

IIUEAKI'AST
jtlleed Pineapple with l'i 'Vreul

WatTlw Uacon
t'offio j

1.1'N't'IIUON I

Mrnoiherrd naked)
Potsto r'akes Tream j

Ilreud

tilKXKP, f.Vo Dread
Ttolled Ucefeteak

Daked Creamed
onion

Xul and Prune Salad with Whipped i

'

POTATO M'AITLKrt
The ingredients are one cold

one ctiful ni'l. 'wo
e2 one liaspoonful melted fat.
a sugar, otte-hu- lf cup-

ful whole-whe- flour, one teariwonful
jalt to leaapoonfuls
and to n whites of

Hat the milk and eag yolke
well. Then odd the vugar,
and bnUIng havn been
sifted together. Add the malted fur
and beat Itaxe tht egg
.tutu heHteii and fold tin-i- In. Tlu-i- i

pour the batter Into a hot war
tie Iron. Mil tin- - iron iwo-inir- full
each tlnv. T.et hako until brown und

lth H.rup.

I'lte Tumi Administration
g.jod ndiller obi-y- a gootl

tizl-- .Hill act, not Ir. the
": 'it rules... --,!,

'

HEAD, B. ii,
War .ce

tne ranee or characteristics
can maiio exact

MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
For the Children's Year

uveotioi i oi lf co ieritfii of c,itdren 'iai-r- . Ierdia. plau,
lo,.c tra.n.HO onif "'' Itnttir o child icill l
fltei enlmiiiu. J(Juk i orr iiritrd roil iivi o.'O i.i thr of cMMrtit.
Vor ousutr to e'tf-'O- i voj'rl-t- wuot'Vt uii't. u fcn.,'fj. t, vtJopv tmnt
Ic ' tlomd.

.
Wk 0b

How mucli more comfortable and happy tlu- normal, healthy boy
at right eccnia than the anemic, d ut the
left, his pudgy, fat comrade with the "pushmobile," or the
precocious, near-sighte- d lad of six, mental development,
ut the expense of his nerves and physique, him on n level
with the three boys, who arc two years boy
the best to become vigorous man, of service to the

community?

What Is a Normal Child?
'.,;i-- . pM, tSts, bj PvMv LiWoer fo.Mpc i..

NORMAL, child, in brief, la one who la free from pain, defeeu-- il.neoE
and weakness; who has ; who has tho physical and mental develop-

ment and traits found tn children of about Ida age and ecx.
The summary most

elementary way.

NOIIM.M.

Normal for height and underweight overwciirht
danger tiignai.

I'niture
chot expanded lt Shoulders drooping, hollow chest.Broct. ca

ting and standing.

Clean, whole, regular,

Clear, steady.

Slight
spo'tcti

piiis

checks ruddy.

manhood

IN

Will

Colonel Adelaide Il.iylls.
Na-

tional league Service,
Wat-kin- s

Morgan

expert driver.
supplle.

lotlilng material

railroad

purposes
needed.

tlcman d

advance. halting
lennan offensive

village.--

raroline
driver. icitng

stamped

Potato

Tomatoes
Cheese

Toabted Oraham

nrolaed
Potatoes

Drownrd

Cream

mti'.lled pulaloes.
jolks,

Quarter cupful

bukttig toder
potato,

powder, which

whiles

greased

Says
orders:
obstruct.

iseia'tn

Mothoreraft

physical
Mummer complete

amiu'frfd Inro.io'i
velfare

fellow

whose
places

older. Which
chance

A vitality
physical

usually

WItONG
IVeleht

Hither

audomen distended.
Teeth

Irrcgularitie, blacls, green yellow
cavities, pain.

Dull. watw. Inflamed, itching, tcaly:
bcowla, aqulnta or holds book near face.

Corns, Hat

I'miplcs. scurf; chcchipaU.

rofponds readily when Kilted with hard was ; earache; fre-
quently fall3 to respond.

l'eet

:

IVco from blemishes;

Clear, llrm ;

Alln

ess.
salt,

help,

ua'urr- -

has

both
Bway-Daciic-

i;je

foot
M.lu

llabbmcso,

L'ars

not easily irritated or Irritable ; given to tantrum-- ,
sit fiulelly, lng, twltchlngs or disturbed

Veedlac
aood appetite; satisfied after meals; Appctito slight, finical or gluttonous;

only ngular meals, to jalwaya hungry; craving unwholesome
simple, wholesome food. foods: oatB at irregular Intervals; has

pastry, fried foods, tea, or alco

one tiro bowel..
each day.

urual.

Cocoa

tlour

well.

tipots,

Nerres

sleep.

hours apart

coffee
holic

Digestion

llreathlDf
l,egular. dep, vlth mouth closed. Shallow, difficult; holds mouth open

either when sleeping of awake,
fcltep

Quietly, soundly, ten moro hours. Broken, restless, talking night sweat-
ing; less than ten hours.

Every child normally parses through several stages of develonment from
ti.iitvhnnri to womanhood.

in f

j

Lieutenant

In

In

d

in

j

!

lood-saln- g

or
a

a

or is j.

or

;

-
4 0

beverugea.

or ;

...IStoinad,achei)! zas in .stomach or In.- - "' " - 'ttmtines; sour stomach, coated tongue,
foul brcatl constipation.

At each staire In hlu etev.lemriAnr f,t. i

Will be dUru.bril In un ttrlf nrllfle, If SoV ilo j

t are conditions oi Bisc, proportion, energy, aguity, rcsponeo, that nre normal to
present stage, but that may be abnormal at Borne other stage. Likewise there

aro traits of mind, habits, character, tastes and interests that aro normal at one
stage, but that would be abnormal at another cage.

! T,, normal child lives each state Intensively and so dovclops normally into
'h ntxt 'a- e must Judge each Individual child according- - to his etago of
development.

1 tt;uJNTW,W5U .1lOPAl
The-- .Use. ehlld's

the

tho

motor

any

and

can

his

.1 .jt r
o

i.

Blouse Effect

W?M ' fliflSrfeJS. Jfc lfrP "V ?WkW.

'i . isKi r j

- :iS i

. "" -'JB"'M"i"v ' M .'''.'SWM'Sr

fii. I. i v. ...I A

One of the most striking of the new snriiiK creations is this
Russian liiouso elTcct produced in a wnist of georgette crepe.
The Mhlte cull's and vestee combination blend well with the navy
bluo of the georgette. The estee is outlined Mith a sash of

ojial bends and a head pendant.

,!

TWOlIUlll S

Loan Committee
EDIWni-l- FOli nours

BY 1 iroM IV

Uy MIJS. JOHN II. MASON
day as wc mar ol Hi.- ,EACH
liuroimn of our i m

Franco thero Is born within n.-- ,i t
that the Mom. n nui-- .

take up tho burden of
t s.enlrib the hardhhlps. in -- o f.ir .is n
In their power, not by dolus th.ir li.t
but by dolnff their All

History records but one jnup ' .ic,
hut each of ua may piovo In r li.n.i. nw
i'j a vital force :n this romms I.ibii
Loan by enrolllns at once as u moiU. r
In somo one of ltM many channds.

Will every woman who apprceiait tin.
Importance of thin gru ua what

she can, even if bi ro dnm;r fho
must, for tlie time belns, hi-- . en In-- cs

In other wur work?
Tho woman'o Liberty Loan comnuttvc

has undcrlnlten a glgantii taEl;. Iblp
us by elvlni; of your time and ntruy
during the ncNt four wed.-'- , thai the
Liberty loan may bo an oMTululniing
!,ueeei-s- , and tn tlni ay help u.s to a

Ielorloua endlns of the w
r.verj- - hour, every minute, every ec- -

ond of time means life or death to those
who art bhleldlni; un, the uomcn'of tho
land, from worso suffering than wo have

et bom. TTlll you help uk?
Let it bo fcald that every woman In

Philadelphia has dono her part, not half-
heartedly, but with an earne&lness and
conviction that each individual Alls an
important place In this great cause and
emulated tho hplrlt Hhown in tho coun-

tries of our allies, where tho wives,
mothers, sweethearts and slaters ltavu
shown such unquenrhable determination
to sacrifice that their loved ones may be
fed and clothed and supplied with nil
tin. materials required to equip an army.

KMIOLL NOW AS A IIIU.I'BH AT
TH1J LINCOLN' IIUILDINO IN"

WOMAN'S LMimiTV LOAN COMMIT-Tli-

Ol' PlIILADr.LlMlIA.

Iffiu? f ti&n,2--,

in Crepe Waist
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j MUS. JOHN II. MASON

Soldier Boy Is 10 Pounds
Ahead of Stay-al-llomc- s

Who is helping to It? Are .inu?
You used to consume :.'l 5 pounds of Hour
a jeai- - In pr. vur day. The food

mints ou u, consume only
150 inunds a now, so that this im-
peratively needed v. heat may git- to thowar workers nnd lighter In Hurom

Ono hundred and (Illy pound of flour
ner person a icar! Hut von imi.-s-t loolr
to your laurels, our bra mi army is lead- -
lK ou oil otJ( OlMI 1IOIU.

Tin- - soldier boy In the thlti-tu- o

camps and entiionments of our countngetnng .r.Ul puund of Hour in r day.
This is lit tho rate of 131 pounds per per-fo-il

a year. lie I nineteen pounds
ahead of you. ! .Salute tho
soldier who Is leading you, bin make up
your mind that In this which Is particu-
larly mir Job he rhnll not continue io
slay nineteen pounds of Hour uhcad.

..MLnMMiii ,Hl.'.........iWiyU tg jirJyvj!
M mffcA it eH&a.TitA r
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Hats JHapgi
I that tire made to sat- - " r '" fV a

isfy an ideal quality ' Am not to meet a price.
N
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TAKE SOME NEWSPAPERS ; 1

MAKE A FIRELESS COOKER

Tn Lnlnsi Disnatchcs Add Saucepan, ccdlc. StrlA

Scissors, Paste, Pencil, Says British Doctor, and I

Savi:

Keeps Water Hot Three Hours

soui old newspapers and mal.c. To flnlth, pasa
, .. I nifi, ui-- i iiikcuourr. ,.(M,, -. ,11" ""- .r.r. . . .... ...

inn can ue accoinpiisncti wmi
case, rays Dr. Comrell Itound.

member of the Koj-a- l College or uur- - Atrlng to
geotm, who recently suummeu to me 0 tho disc. Cut oft the needle 7Norwood ItMlew. a London publication. ,llp ,0 (.mls of ,p rn 6Pve"7,
a description of bow tho "nested eoier,' tightly uround the double otrIni2as Hoclor Itound culls tho cooker, can lllc tHt,0 nnj ,,f. lem , wjj
bo mntle with old papers as the prltno LaMly. paste oVun Die i,screqullte

A thrrr-oua- rt drop-handl- c.i'i P
taucenan. a nacklnc needle, rtrlng. sels- -
KOrs. n nnllr.nl n tmti! nonnlt it iMtrtllln
ring, parte and bruMt and about two
dozen new Ktiaprrt) are tho innterlalJ
needed for the of thin

aciuldilon to the culinary outfit.
tn tho drat place a "dummy" Ih to bo

made about an huh broader pnd deep r
than the raucepati. Thla can bo dono
by rolling paper around the cooking ves-
sel and tvlnif or iin.Hliirr It Thin cov- -

erlng Ik only n temporary guide, which .contact through v.!
cnawes the inalter to place the una!
cover over the pan with ea-- e.

The lieu "paper i licet-- ' n ust he opened
out singly, care taken to nue only
those that tiro not torn. Those that are
torn wilt In handy to tnakn the
dlt-C- uHng the Knurcr an a guide.

'M.H..J .1.- - ......,.,.. ..... I.needle nbont
lno feft of Htrlng. cay the directions,
t.vlnc the ends toirether wllh a iHrge
Knot. I'nss the needle through the cen-- i
tor of about a dozen of tho pnner tlles
and null hrouali un to tne Knot. I'aHte
a fiw dlsis over tho knot, bo as to hid" give an cini..i v un
it. uinir the nastc in Miarine (mam ties i.iji.ini iy n-

and in dabs here nnd there.
Nevt ninke a fold longwise tn ono of

the perfect ablets of nvit (.paper. This
fold Is to be fully the tame depth as
t.A. ... ,!,,. A...,AH r.P !. I.A .....I ,1..--
tJVl lilt , tllLCTl Ul LIU' IVjt tlHU III,'
"ilummv" mid Its hase. l.:iv the riummv
on IN and fecure tho pnp?r around
It. pasting tho rldo edge of tho paper.
Using as little n.s postlble. earo being1 on Hie ten
taken not to paste It to the "dummy." Tuns full of ,m tnunlt v
Vow paste tlie db-- of pasted paper wltli ' I'm fighting frman
the string and needle uiipetmost on tho And oh. but I was-- hapn.
ton of tne ilummv. witch nrotlouslv nisi ' ' "" """- - ".'
been blood upright. lirlng the top
edges of the ilu-e- t of newspaper Into the I

center by i rumpling them around thi
double ttrlng. Hrlve tlie needle through
a few dints or sn,uarcn of paper, and,
having put Fome panto on them and on
the Hiring, past tin m down on the topi
crumpled edges of the sheet of paper,
thus forcing one complete comparatively
airtight cover.

' 1'ut on thlrts or tnntv such or.
As the tlzes of the coiei tncrea"et.
must the depth of the fold, so us to
bring the top edge of tin paper ilo' o
up to the central The fold- d
edges of tho paper are to be put to tl"j
bottom of tho cover. To add neatuo&s,

j the llr- -t and last coiers may consist of,
and til" illpcs be covered with, re- -
-- pe,t.i--ly, uhlte and brown paper. To

strength the lower edges of tne '

t ,, mutt be folded several li.lies.
The sheets of hum ttpapers must bo

p'a.ed on evenlj- - and neatly, but cam
should be taken not to get tliern too
t ght a-- t the object Is to fotm air spaces
l.itn-ee- the layers of paper, boiit lo

ur- - la required for two people, to
i ok, the "nested cover."

Hity One and See

hta,-- t Willi Tltmi-- STAMl'S
if you've only a quarter then

work for a wur-s,avln- certlllcate,
a 'tidby l'ond." Thero Is no safer
or liner investment In the world.
Tho "Uaby Howl" Is HUo a snow-
ball tho further it rolls tho bigger
If grows. Ono bond calls for
another.

HUV ONK AND SUt:

Vtw "- -'

this end is told

' c t etlie tlirouth ,
clousb threaded on 5!

of paper Xow',,1?!
the tieetfle back thtough tho naii-- t B
in iiiu uics;-- ' or tnipt-r-. lie hten ..-

that the ring t,its don Srifi

pafclo id ury the coei an ho lifted ,
ino ring, wnen tin Uvimn-v- " will toout. The satii-e.iut- i nm now be
packed from tho ihm n y nnd ijwj
cooiti,ng. rnt-j tnnii--it- ie iVfivi
bottom pad cut out .ii......- u,

,.. .iraper Old,
-

, Hzo of the hot loin .'" ''V ""'"JP-Ul Ml
r.e-- r thcnl tngetli-- -

Improvrti by 'wn: four buttoh J
or pAj-o- or tuwr ioniifat.('onductli
ril i top ft; tn iHirt id. .,t i. .n
Uu inurgln. Tn fnrmB n plat-- for,.... (,. ln,.l ...1,1...., .. it ... u- -

'.-- ftouii urraM,,
h tho heut r i.

conducted awuj . Tln-- ouarla of w
lug water put under the covers a
ntand at a temperature 01 ubout Itsgrcca rahrtnhelt To'- t ,i.-- , liourE, It
h.ii-i- .

CiiiKliam Silks
KilUs partaktog oi guignam patttrj,are one or the ,'le of lh t, T

...I, int. ...... .., ...... ..PT.n- -

Plain and aatln crepe.--, despite their Mecon, aro In good di uand ThoM mii
an(

I .rnnrl T.
hiuc.s ine iioai oi p,:i--- t i .'lives a
mo-i- t adorable color- t art. vondnl
fully atlractUe patterns, many of nhla
II1.II.4IU Ol UIU jro.iit.Hi ytlirf 1.SJPUH
i Ui

War Savings Jingles
I ftlilp

T h i o u g h "urchaslng nvirirj I
Ma n i in.

'I o eend il "u- - - ihn

HAM
one of the favorite American
(oeds,

is nearly one-ha- lf pure wtltt
waste that costs you real

money.

.KruBssra1B)jlh.mmSL WB "M WW "Mx

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

is a complete and perfect foe:.

Those who serve Wilbur's
regularly help themselves to

live better at less cost,

WAR TIME
RECIPES

' A lilll- - booklet
deli.

cfoue Any ece- -

nomicaf recfpen.
' Sent free on re.
quest to
II. O. Wilbur !gggjjSons. Inc., Phild.

BBsnijieaawfaiNBisuwi .'.tjjmmm

um
384 566 564 tfttikAvinUt & AT4SStNV. I

1422 eatalnut Street
Ctlm of TScIlcuuc-tStratfor-

D

INTRODUCING

.and JU Jt&ler 'model

IheQarnwi &me
modelb InMnart .capecoaU

arid sxpreAeaMno fie
JPcuS Word in fahamAP

Jor Sprsio

"Save 100,000
Babies This Year!"

This is the slogan of the Children'
Bureau of the Department of Labor
a slogan illustrative of its big drive for the
conservation of human life.

How the Bureau expects to accom
plish by

contolning

Julia C. Lathrop
Chief" of the Children's Bureau

IN SUNDAY'S
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